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A corteseotuktii of the New York hour and no rich discoveries draw many men away, journey, on May 16, 1893- a“d it was the evening of
Herald. Mr JO*. D. McGUUv; Edgar Mizner, the secretary of the Mine Owners’
ray. an expert in gold mining, Association, says the yield should reach $11,000,000 on their return trip from Hudson Bay. The greet

hm bee» sent by tw journal to investigate and from these sources : Eldorado, ft.ooo.ooo ; Bonanza ”bundin« Тех'^к ^cid«.?°S
report up6n the Klondike region as a gold producing $4.000,000; Hunker, $1,500,000 ; small creeks and which ц,* aulhor ha8 „mde good use. His graphic
country A letter written by Mr. MoUiUSvray to branches of these and side hill claims, $500,000, and narrative enables the reader to follow the fortunes of tbe
the Herald, from Dswson (.tty under date of <*t. from other creeks in the district, «і ,000,000 Cap- the
17, may lie accepted ns presenting trewtworthy in- tain Healy says that with wages at $15#» day the Messrs. Tyrrell, the party consisted of six men, three of

now attracting thousands of fortune hunters. The poorer mines, being worked on lays, would not be quired of them. The Iroquois brothers—especially the
gold 1, found on tributaries of the Yukon and sub £d
tributaries of those streams, of which the most noted courage in shooting the numerous rapids encountered on
a, gold producers are the Eldorado and Bonanza Pmid.nl McKin- The opening of the Vnited States their coure, from Athabaaka Landing С°™Ь>оД»Г«
Creeks. All the locations, Mr. Mcllillivray says, Uy’s Mmagc. Congress took place on^Monday, firsl by the'Athabaica°River and then by the
do not exceed 1,800. Under the mining laws a mail December 6. I resident Me Kin- Telzoe. Both these streams run through numerous lakes,
may locate one claim in each division of the Yukon '«У» message contains •f**^™***£ Zcr SftffiLÆS mpSsh'dTo Ithot
diitriA ; there are eight division» and many men aAcr 1 he principal topics discussed are the ariff, . a portage. Early in their trip the explorera met the
have claims in several of them, so that it is safe to tIl« Currency question, Cuba, Hawaiian Annexa- Hudson Bay Company’s steamers plying on the Atha-
say that about one thousand men own .11 those tron, Die Sealing question the Navy and its Docks, , №^23*^* 2S?HS
claims. When he wrote there were 5,000 men in Alaska and the \ ukon. There are allusions also to and uninhabited land which probably no white man had
Dawson City and the mine. o< the adjacent district, the Nicaragua Canal, Reciprocity negotiations, ever before traversed L.nd than. « they «pproaftrtttt
Two thousand more, it is estimated, were on the the Bimetallic Commission and International Arbi- gn<j toe Eskimos, whom the ChippewayansM6 repre-
way About one thousand men are mine owners. tration. The Cuban question and the present sented as being fierce and inclined to cannibalism,
Alwk,,» twn thmiaend othprimiv find emnlnvment situation as between Spain and her colony are dis- treated the travellers with the greatest kindness. InAbout two thousand others may find employment , , . .. „ their journey northward there were many difficulties to be
in the mines on wages or on shares. Not more cusscd at considerable length. Respecting the facetj There was the torment of flies and mosquitoes,
than another thousand will work on claims, pros- Unite<1 state8' attitudc toward Cuba, the President ^P«itou8 shooting of rapids, the toilsome portaging
.uvditicr and d*winning- This #»*Нтяіе leaver dismisses the idea of forcible annexation as involv- around rapid.ч quite unnavigable and the delay and dis-1 acting and developing them. 1 lus estimate leaves ... , c . \ , comfort from great storms of wind and ram. These,
я Uug4>jyMfcfaer for whom thé chances of earning a 1U£ criminal aggression, and therefore not to be with the absence of firewood and sometimes scarcity of
liViturorZ Kill піїт Min А „шпаги пппміИаг «і nn thought of. Of the untried measures, lie says : food, made up conditions which sufficiently tried the

-—і»- л м-м— asAtasr'»*s,«a;&na
wages. Men cannot work more than seven hours a belligerents, .cccgniticn of- the independence of relied the ses, having passed through Chesterfield 
dav and wh»N it,* „гаяі of living- мппЛгтЛ Spain, neutral intervention to end the war by 1111- Inlet into Hudson Bay, that their most serious trouble day,and when the great cost of lixing is considered, , . . t began. It was now the 13th of September and the Arctic
it will be seen that the laborer will not Accumulate a P°sin£ a rational compromise between the contest- wjnter wa9 at hand. It was 500 miles to Fort Churchill, 
fnrtuiiA with 0-rAflt rnniditv А я winter Is tho mnqt ants and intervention in favor of one or the other the first objective point on their homeward journey,' andSXXXSCXS iXTj
demand for labor in the mines when spring opens. mt,on of the >"snrgents. proposes to g.vc Spain held fine. For a few days they were favored. Then
Speaking of the Yukon country, apart from the t,m=to work if P055*1*' her Prefnt sche",e of Й ,‘Г»Ь ZÜtÆre Zw 
Klondike. Mr. McGfllivray says that while many pacification, and concludes that " the near future _ and jjfficolt Game was scarce ami the food supply
men have braved the rigors of the climate in search wiH demonstrate whether the indispensable condition failed The frost became severe, thick ice formed aUg
of gold, hundred, have gone away poor in pocket of ■, righteous peace just alike to the Cubans and to ^Xn^d^us.^tiWh bUt ГМ 
and broken in health, And none have made large Spain, as well as equitable to all out interests so m enfeebled strength, thev struggled on, paddling 
fortunes. Up to two yean ago but one of all these tin‘atel-v involvcd in the welfare of Caba' ia Hkel>' re! „ГЛіЖ'
men had made, re.pjt.ble amount at mining, and 1« at‘a,,,ed '/ n°4«“ e*’f ’"c^f furtherand whin, byiZT tithtireflhl^^d not UnAT* 

that was only *«o ooo made by John Miller who in other a<tlon ЬУ the United States will remain to be long dark night was spent in the canoes amid great peril
,__n ’.v-. „f ui_ ___’ w;>,__ taken. When the time comes that adtion will be and extreme misery. The canoes were leaking badly,three years took that ont of hir mine on Miller ... . ,- f ; .. . and for seventeen hour» Mr. J. B. Tyrrell had to ait or

Creek in Forty-Mile diatria Since then probably determined ill the line of indisputable right and lic in the icy water. when they were able at last to
half a dozen men have made that much in’the Birch dut>'' I‘w,“ l* faced w,thout m,agn,,ng or hesl" =”«?/, ‘«“ding, he was in a perishing condition and one
Cre.kdi.tria And in the Klondike region, so far t^cy. 'The Eres,dent strongly favor, the annexât,on ZYot't’ZreTh^ somîieslo^ ЙГсьїЗпГЙ
a. is now known, there are but few mines that will of Hawau aml commends to tha «"^deration of . fnrther progrès, in the canoes was impossible and
j_ L.SA-- a„j st,^, *и„„ атл k,.„jr I Congress the treaty on that subject submitted to the most of the party were in no condition to walk. Two of

; ***** ? R^y » «- XThSr^tvTng^^M â
to be of aufficient value to wort at a profit under cussed “ br,ef and. general Z&Y' ™ ~ ’* *?' ",arar;a Af,"‘ »“»P 30miles, the two men reached

nf it_____r.s.jf* пло nounced that negotiations on the subject are in Fort Churchill, and the next day returned with dog-present conditions Of course it seems quite pos .__ _ . T, и .. teams and help, and the following day all the party
sible that other mines may be discovered of as great progress with sex eral countries through Hon John мгеіу reached the Fort. Here they found hospitality,
Mnh«A«« ям thg«A ,yf vidnradrt апИ №,ПЙП.. ГгааЬуі A- Kasson' who has been appointed a special com- and, with the exception of the man whose feet were
, .................... " , ’ missioner in that matter. In reference to the tedious badly frozen, soon recovered health and strength. At
but that is wholly a matter of uncertainty. It is to Seal question the president recites the well-known Fort Churchill thev remained until November 6, when,
be expedted that under mote developed conditions fadts as to negotiations between his government and 'У*1?1 a*d a dog-team and a guide, they set out on
very large aggregates of gold will be taken from those of other countries. Mr. McKinley re-endorses го”|еіи^ rtcref аП^Ьаіс Zn” "fo” arrived™
mines which, as things are now, -would not yield a t'le,Pnn':.,Ple of. international arbitration and says Xew Year's dsy. The southward journey was hy way of
profit. While the amount of gold that has been ‘ ‘у wa^ iшр!гШпкom own inkrests'or ouT honor,” Y°rk ?eCt0ry'the 0xford House and lhe Non"y Hm”
produced by the Klondike mines is very large for will have his constant encouragement, 
the number of cubic yards of ground drifted and
sluiced, it is much lees than has been generally re * Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada* 
ported. It is safe to say that the total yield so far 
has been less than $3,000,000 from Bonanza and El
dorado creeks. Cotredt figures might show less 
than $3,500,000. &

Fads Abut the

—Hudson Bay Company stations—and, though involving 
much labor and hardship, was comparatively uneventful^ 
The cold was intense, but the travellers probably suffered 
less from thit cause than they liad from the black flies 
and mosquitoes on their northern journey. Two very 
interesting chapters of the book are occupied with ac
counts of the Eskimos, their general character, mode of 
living, etc. An appendix of twenty pages giires the 
reader a classified list of the plants found by Mr. ТуггеЯ, 
and their locality. The book affords a great deal of in
teresting information concerning a great region of Cana
da, of which little has hitherto been known, and it 
affords abundant entertainment. The reindeer, the 
musk-ox and the polar bear come into the narrative. 
The reindeer were found sometimes in great numbers, 
and the bear afforded one of the party some exdtipg and 
perilous sport. Numerous fine illustrations adorn the 
pages of the book. The mechanical part is a credit to 
the publisher. The volume is altogether of a wholesome 
character and very suitable as a Christmas or birthday 
present for a young man or boy.
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Üoder the above title Mr. Tyrrell tells the story of a 
journey of 3,300 miles through the northern wilds of 
Canada, undertaken in the spring of 1893 by himself and 
his brother, Mr. J. Burr Tyrrell, of the Canadian 

As to the prodmft of the Klondike mines for the Geological Survey. It was at the instance of the 
past year, Capt. Healy, manager of the North Geological Survey department of the Dominion Govern- 
American Transportation and Mining Company, ment that the journey was undertaken, for the purpose 
estimate» that the output of gold from winter drift °f exploring a great tract of country more than two 
mining was about „,000,000, and that from sum- “
mer sluicing, between f joo.ooo and $700,000. Aato Great Slave Lake and Hudson Bay,—, great and 
the probable yield for the coming winter and summer, mysterious region, popularly known (or rather unknown ) 

' j*naej a*..» tuot- as the Barren Lends. The trip occupied between seventhe estimates depend upon the number of men that an4 ejght mouths The Messrs. Tyirell left Toronto for 
will be employed. If wages shall not exceed $i an Edmonton, their point of departure for their northern • By J. W. Tyrrell,C. E., D. L. 9., Toronto : William Brig»»
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